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PRAYERS

Mr. Leblanc (Laurier), from the Standing Committee
an Miscellaneous Estimates, presented the F'ifth Report
af the Committee, which is as follows:

Pursuant ta its Order af Reference of Wednesday,
April 9, 1975, your Committee has considered Bill C-44,
An Act ta amend the Senate and Hause of Commans Act,
the Salaries Act and the Parliamentary Secretaries Act
and has agreed to report it with the following an.'end-
ments:

Clause 1

Strike out lines 10 ta 19, on page 1, and substitute the
following therefor:

"sum af twelve thausand dollars per annum;
(b) ta the Speaker ai the Hause ai Cammons, the
sum ai sixteen thousand dollars per annum; and
(c) ta the Deputy Speaker ai the House ai Commons,
the sum af eight thausand"

Strike aut line 25, on page 1, and substitute the fol-
lowing therefor:

11sum ai five thousand three hundred dollars per
annum;"

Strike out line 29, on page 1, and substitute the fol-
lawing therefor:

"mons, the sum af five thousand three hundred dol-
lars"

Clause 2
Strike out lines 4 ta 9, an page 2, and substitute the

fallawing therefor:
"34. (1) For the sessions of Parliament in the

periad cammencing July 8, 1974 and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1975, there shahl be paid ta every member ai
the Senate and House of Cammans a sessianal ahlow-
ance at the rate ai twenty-four thousand dollars per
annum."

Strike aut lines 13 ta 51, on page 2, and substitute the
following therefar:

"(3) For the twelve month periad camniencing
January 1, 1976 and for each twelve month periad
thereaiter, there shahl be paid ta every member ai
the Senate and Hause ai Cammons, far the sessians
af Parliament in each such period, a sessional allow-
ance at the rate per annum that is obtained by multi-
plying the sessianal alawance payable ta each such
member far the twelve manth period immediately
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